
Towards ecological and social impact through
collaborative governance of a seascape of marine
protected areas in Honduras

DA N I E L S T E A D M A N

Abstract Protecting marine biodiversity and ensuring sus-
tainable use through a seascape approach is becoming in-
creasingly widespread in response to the ecological, social
and institutional challenges of scaling ocean management.
A seascape approach means clustering spatial management
measures (marine protected areas) based around the princi-
ples of ecological connectivity, and developing or enhancing
collaborative governance networks of relevant stakeholders
(managers, community groups, non-governmental organi-
zations) based around the principles of social connectivity.
Aswithother large-scale approaches tomarinemanagement,
there is minimal evidence of long-term impact in seascapes.
This study uses a theory-based, participatory impact evalu-
ation to assess perceived changes attributed to the Atlánti-
da seascape in Honduras (initiated in ), encompassing
three well-established marine protected areas and the non-
legally managed waters between them. Using an adapted
most significant change method,  interviews with a repre-
sentative subset of seascape stakeholders yielded  sto-
ries of change, the majority (%) of which were positive.
Enhanced social capital, associated with cross-sectoral col-
laboration, inter-site conflict resolution and shared learn-
ing, was the most consistently expressed thematic change
(% of stories). Although most stories were expressed as
activity- or output-related changes, a small proportion (%)
were causally linked to broader outcomes or impact around
increased fish and flagship species abundance as well as
interconnected well-being benefits for people. Althoughmin-
imal (and occasionally attributed to prior initiatives that
were enhanced by the seascape approach), this impact evi-
dence tentatively links seascapes to recent related research
around the effectiveness of appropriately scaled, ecosystem-
based and collaboratively governed marine management
that balances strict protection with sustainable use.

Keywords Atlántida, Bay Islands, Honduras, collaborative
governance, marine protected areas, most significant change,
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Introduction

The ocean is an increasingly crowded space. Competing
and accelerating uses of marine resources have resulted

in more ambitious approaches to ocean governance and
spatial protection of marine biodiversity at various scales
(Jouffray et al., ). At national level, states are increasing-
ly implementing governance systems that are more ambi-
tious than individual marine protected areas, for example,
through marine spatial planning initiatives (Lester et al.,
), network development (Grorurd-Colvert et al., )
and spatial licensing systems for fishing, such as managed
access (Foley, ). As marine network initiatives scale to
encompass more sites and responsible institutions, the
challenges of human and institutional capacity increase
(De Santo, ; Gill et al., ).

Governance of individual and networked protected areas
has increasingly involved the participation of more stake-
holders (i.e. beyond solely government) and the development
of a broad range of collaborative governance arrangements
(Dearden et al., ). Although evidence exists that collab-
orative governance leads to greater likelihood of conservation
success, such effects are also highly influenced by national
contexts (Waylen et al., ). Sustainable success may de-
pend on ‘a broad set of social activities that re-enforce one
another in a virtuous cycle’ (Kossmann et al., , p. ),
conditions that are not always achieved. For collaborative gov-
ernance at a network/national level to succeed, stakeholders
may have to harmonize participatory arrangements (e.g.
developed at local or regional scales) with government-led
top-down systems (Solandt et al., ).

One potential mechanism for equitable, effective marine
conservation at scale is the concept of the seascape, defined
as a ‘model to manage large, multiple-use marine areas in
which government authorities, private organizations, and
other stakeholders cooperate to conserve the diversity and
abundance of marine life and to promote human well-being’
(Bensted-Smith & Kirkman, , p. i). Seascape models
have been developed in Latin America and South-east
Asia and aim to be as ecosystem-based as other large-
scale marine management approaches (e.g. Large Marine
Ecosystems, Marine Ecoregions) but with a greater focus
on ‘sustainable, multi-level governance’ (ibid., p. iii).

In , international NGO Fauna & Flora International
(FFI) and a consortium of five Honduran NGOs (Funda-
ción Cuero-Y-Salado, Fundación Cayos Cochinos, Funda-
ción Islas de la Bahia, La Asociación Pro Comunidades
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Turísticas de Honduras and Centro Estudios Marinos) de-
signed a project focused on collaborativemarine governance
across the Atlántida seascape on the Atlantic coast of
Honduras (known in Spanish as the paisaje marino). The
project proposed that a collaborative governance model
across the Atlántida seascape was key to achieving these or-
ganizations’ intended long-term impact (i.e. change outside
the scope of the project) namely that ‘The Honduran section
of Mesoamerican Reef and associated marine habitat and
species are protected and sustainably managed, while par-
ticipating coastal communities enjoy improved livelihoods
and food security, and reduced vulnerability’ (Fauna &
Flora International, , p. ). The overall objective of
this project, referred to as its outcome, was ‘integrated, col-
laborative management established across an , ha
seascape, encompassing three Marine Protected Areas,
thereby protecting critical habitats and species, making fish-
eries more sustainable, and improving livelihoods and food
security of , people’ (ibid., p. ). This outcome was to
be achieved through the completion of  activities (actions
taken by the six NGOs and wider partners) in support of five
outputs (deliverables providing the necessary conditions to
achieve the outcome). These outputs were focused on en-
hancing () marine management, () compliance and en-
forcement, () social capital, () human capital, and () the
marine evidence base (i.e. of species and habitat distribu-
tion) across the seascape (Fig. ).

This study used a theory-based approach to impact
evaluation (Woodhouse et al., ) to assess the extent to
which this project’s outcome was achieved, to identify any
evidence of longer-term impact and to contextualize these
results in the wider collaborative marine governance litera-
ture. Given the profusion of sites and organizations involved
in the project, an adapted version of the most significant
change participatory interview method was used to capture
the perceptions of the individuals and organizations in-
volved. This method involves the collection of stories from
those involved in the fieldwork (Davies & Dart, ) and
has been used as a monitoring and evaluation tool to facili-
tate inclusive project reflection, learning and adaptation
in diverse disciplines, including conservation (Wilder &
Walpole, ), development (Kraft & Prytherch, )
and government policy delivery (Rabie & Burger, ).

Study area

The Atlántida seascape is not a legally recognized manage-
ment entity, but it aims to build on and integrate the
statutory management regimes of three formal (legally de-
signated) marine protected areas within it. The designated
sites in the Atlántida seascape comprise one coastal site
(Cuero-Y-Salado Wildlife Refuge, designated in ), and
two island sites: Utila Island, within the wider Bay Islands
Marine National Park, and Cayos Cochinos Marine

National Monument (designated respectively in  and
). As with all protected areas in Honduras, site-level
collaborative governance is well-established; each site has
an NGO as a co-manager working under a legal agreement
with both central and municipal governments. The co-
management history of these marine protected areas is com-
plex and has been affected by ambiguous island ownership,
ineffective decentralization and disputes over fisheries ac-
cess (Bown et al., ), leading to conflicts between NGO
co-managers and communities, and perceptions of over-
bearing management (Loperena, ).

The Atlántida seascape is a spatial clustering of these
three sites as well as the non-legally protected waters be-
tween them, which are referred to as area gris or the grey
area (Fig. ). Recognizing past challenges as well as the inter-
dependencies between management, ecological and social
systems, the intention behind the Atlántida seascape is for
an evolving network of organizations, which includes local
government bodies, NGOs and small-scale fisheries organi-
zations, to informally and collaboratively govern this area.
This new governance model principally encompasses three
newly-created (i.e. through the evaluated project) inter-
institutional collaborative bodies with specific mandates
(but with much overlap in membership and responsibilities;
Table ).

Methods

Method selection

The opportunity to undertake this study arose through a
requirement of project funding from the UK government’s
Darwin Initiative (grant -) for a final evaluation.
Fauna & Flora International adopts a causal pathway ap-
proach to project design and impact evaluation (Kapos
et al., ) and uses the theory of change method to
describe how and why change is expected to happen in a par-
ticular context (Fig. ). Utilizing the causal pathway termin-
ology defined in Woodhouse et al. (), this evaluation
aimed to test the theory of how (and if) the seascape project’s
activities and outputs led to the achievement of its outcome
and whether any evidence exists of longer-term impact.

In addition to drawing on theory-based approaches, the
evaluation design was also driven by the need to make data
collection participatory and to ‘open studies to the voices of
those most affected by a project in a way not possible using
more conventional methods’ (Chambers, , p. ). As
outlined in Woodhouse et al. (, p. ), participatory
evaluation methods have the dual benefit of encouraging
iterative, collaborative and adaptive project management
(i.e. through shared lesson learning) and being driven by
‘perceptions of intervention beneficiaries’, thereby requiring
minimal baselines or counterfactuals. Such methods are
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FIG. 1 Theory of change for the Atlántida seascape project showing causal pathways between activities and outputs and overall outcome (as well as longer-term impact).
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therefore suited to evaluations led by implementing organi-
zations (i.e. via an ‘action research approach, which uses
research as part of the intervention itself’) but must also
be used carefully in attributing impact to interventions
and adjusting for bias (ibid., p. ).

Fauna & Flora International chose the Most Significant
Change method as a means of evaluating the seascape pro-
ject in a manner consistent with a theory-based, partici-
patory and action research-driven approach. It has been
described as a method that is best suited to project evalu-
ation with ‘a short time frame, multiple sites, intangible
complex outcomes and a focus on lesson learning’ (ibid.,
p. ). As defined by Davies & Dart (), the method
comprises multiple steps that involve defining the para-
meters of the study, collecting significant change stories/
data, selecting the most significant of those, feeding back/
verifying/reanalysing selected stories and finally revising
the data collection system (if the method is being used to

analyse change over time). Stories are elicited by asking
open-ended, non-leading questions.

For this study, the principal question was: ‘What are the
most significant changes you have experienced [if intervie-
wee was aware of the project] through the seascape project?
[if not aware] in the past – years?’Where additional clarity
or explanation was needed for answers, follow-up questions
such as ‘What is the significance of that story/event [to
you]?’ were also posed.

Interviewees were selected by the FFI team administer-
ing the grant on the basis that they or their organization
played some form of operational role in the Atlántida
seascape or were a potential beneficiary of project activ-
ities (Supplementary Material ). Although all interviewees
played some role in the project (therefore involving some
inherent selection bias), selection was driven primarily by
the need to be spatially representative and include individ-
uals focused on each site within the Atlántida seascape

FIG. 2 The Atlántida seascape, made
up of three marine protected areas
and the grey area between them.
The seascape boundary has no legal
status and is presented indicatively.

TABLE 1 Collaborative bodies established within the Atlántida seascape (Fig. ).

Collaborative
body

First
meeting Organizations Responsibilities

Fishers’
Roundtable

2016 17 (fisher associations from nine
communities either within the three sites
or in the area gris)

Developing livelihoods opportunities for members;
developing seascape-wide fisheries regulations; agreeing
basis for resolving fisheries conflicts

Seascape
Committee

2018 31 (co-managers, fisher associations,
municipalities, NGOs & headed by central
government)

Collaborative development of regulations for the areas
between marine protected areas; management of
seascape-wide fish resources; addressing threats originat-
ing on land

Seascape Forum 2018 c. 60 (Fishers’ Roundtable members,
Committee members, other organizations
in seascape)

Exchange of information & learning about seascape issues;
functions as a kind of congress; development of informal
commitments to collaborate
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(including the grey area). Organizations included national
NGOs (some co-managers, some not), municipal govern-
ment bodies, national government bodies and small-scale
fisheries organizations/associations (Table ). Interviewees
represented  organizations in total, comprising % of
the organizations represented in the most operational col-
laborative body (the Seascape Committee,  organizations)
and eight of the  focal sectors involved across all three
bodies. I conducted the interviews in my capacity as a mem-
ber of FFI’s Conservation Science & Design team who was
not involved in directly administering the Darwin grant.

Data collection

A total of nearly  hours of interviews were conducted with
 interviewees, either in the largest coastal city in the
Atlántida seascape (La Ceiba) or on Utila Island (within
the Bay Islands Marine National Park), during  April–
 May . Before an interview started, an initial intro-
duction was given to explain the purpose of the study, the

basic premise of the method, the role of the study author
(i.e. as a semi-independent evaluator, not involved in
managing the project or the Darwin grant), how the in-
terviewee’s responses would be used and, finally, asking
the interviewee to indicate their consent to the process
(see Supplementary Material  for the full interview opening
statement and Supplementary Material  for my positional-
ity/background statement). It was explained that, subject to
their agreement, interviews would last up to  hour, but were
not strictly timed. Interviews were conducted in English
or Spanish, according to the interviewee’s preference (see
Supplementary Material  for the language used in each
interview). When interviews took place in Spanish, they
were conducted with a translator present. All interviews
were recorded, with video.

Interviews began with the principal question described
in the previous section, after which open-ended follow-up
questions were posed to help interviewees articulate the sig-
nificance of particular anecdotes or observations. Once a
given story had been fully described, the principal question
was repeated to elicit further responses.

TABLE 2 Organizations contributing to collaborative governance in the Atlántida seascape by category, with breakdown of organizations
interviewed in this study.

Organization category

Total members of seascape collaborative bodies Organizations interviewed

Seascape
Forum

Seascape
Committee

Fishers’
Roundtable Names Total

National government 15 6 Instituto Nacional de Conservación y
Desarrollo Forestal (ICF)

1

Local government 11 9 Unidad Municipal de Ambiente (UMA),
El Porvenir
Unidad Municipal de Ambiente (UMA),
Utila

2

Community group
(small-scale fisheries)

10 6 9 Asociación de Pescadores de Santa Ana
(ApeSantA)
Asociación de Pescadores de La Rosita y
Cuero y Salado (APROCUS)
Comision de Pescadores de los Cayitos de
Utila (CSnapper)

3

NGO (non co-manager) 8 4 La Asociacion Pro Comunidades Turistica
de Honduras (LARECOTURH)
Centro de Estudios Marinos (CEM)

2

NGO (co-manager) 7 5 1 Fundación Cayos Cochinos (FCC)
Fundación Cuero y Salado (FUCSA)
Fundación Islas de le Bahia (FIB)

3

Community group
(non small-scale fisheries)

3 Comite de Turismo, Boca del Toro 1

Private sector 2 Camara de Turismo de La Ceiba
(CTLCEiba)

1

Academia 2 1 Centro Universitario Regional del Litoral
Atlántico (CURLA)

1

Trade association 1 – –
Intergovernmental

organization
1 – –

Total 60 31 10 14
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Data analysis

Prior to the formal analysis of assembled stories (i.e. their
organization into a coherent framework), the most signifi-
cant change method involves the collaborative process of
story selection by the project team and interview partici-
pants, in which stories are ranked and voted on to support
validation and verification.

In this study, this stage was adapted, partly because of
time constraints and partly because of the evaluation’s
focus on reconciling stories with the project’s theory of
change (rather than assembling an entirely new framework).
Instead of a formal selection process, staff members from
FFI’s five NGO partners were invited to a -day workshop
in La Ceiba on May  (midway through data collection)
to validate stories collected up to that time and to reflect on
implications for the project. This exercise was conceived pri-
marily as a means of enabling the project’s implementing
organizations to incorporate the first pieces of story evi-
dence adaptively into future planning (rather than a formal,
structured means of evaluating all stories). No formal ana-
lysis or results arising from this session are presented here.

Rather, to support analysis, interview footage was watched
by FFI staff who observed and summarized stories within
interviews, also noting their start points and key quotes.
To evaluate alignment with the project’s intended changes,
each story was then categorized according to whether
it described a generic change analogous to an activity,
output, outcome or impact and to which of the project’s
intended outputs it most obviously related. Stories were
also categorized by whether changes were expressed pos-
itively or negatively (binary) and whether they were at-
tributable to the project (three-point scale: wholly, partly
or not attributable).

Finally, to identify synergies between stories, they were
assigned thematic codes (Gibbs, ; Armborst, ), fa-
cilitating the creation of a layer of themes. This process pro-
vided a means of inferring what interviewees meant in their
statements; i.e. ‘getting underneath what a person is saying
to try to truly understand the world from his or her perspec-
tive’ (Sutton & Austin, , p. ). Given this approach
requires subjective analysis, a brief consideration of my
background (i.e. world view, experiences and priorities;
Reason & Bradbury, ) is provided in Supplementary
Material .

Results

Through the  interviews,  significant change stories
were identified, with a mean of  ± SD  per interviewee.
The majority of stories (, %) were expressed as positive
changes and  (%) were either wholly or partly attribut-
able to the project. Stories predominantly described changes
analogous to activities (, %) or outputs (, %), with

far fewer analogous to outcomes (, %) or impact (, %).
Of the four intended output areas of the project, stories were
largely focused on changes related to social capital (, %),
human capital (, %) and management (, %); fewer
stories focused on the marine evidence base (, %) or com-
pliance/enforcement (, %). The  changes analogous to
outcomes or impact were not aligned to specific output
areas.

Stories were coded into  themes. The distribution of
these themes and their alignment with project output
areas are shown in Fig.  and dominant themes (i.e. those
represented by five or more stories) are shown in Table .
Summarized representation of specific stories, organized
by project output area, is provided below, along with con-
sideration of broader changes related to project outcome
and broader impact.

Social capital

This output area (‘The principal seascape stakeholders have
enhanced social capital, with a forum and networks for co-
operation on participatory marine management, fisheries,
ecotourism and other priority development issues which
they may identify’; Fauna & Flora International, , p. )
aligned with the most stories (, %) and was raised by
 of the  interviewees (%). Stories aligned to this out-
put were largely related to the development of the three col-
laborative bodies and to the various activities associated
with these bodies. The most prevalent themes were ‘collab-
orative governance mechanisms broke down institutional
barriers’ and ‘stakeholder engagement across marine pro-
tected areas focused on exchanges and developing dialogue
mechanisms’, representing  of the  stories. The latter
theme was frequently connected to a further theme: ‘dia-
logue mechanisms resulted in improved relationships and
reciprocal access agreements between communities in mar-
ine protected areas’ (six stories).

The development and management of the two admin-
istrative bodies (the Seascape Forum and Seascape Com-
mittee) enabled the seascape’s implementing organizations
(particularly NGOs) to put aside their own institutional
agendas and share approaches. One NGO co-manager
said that ‘we realized all the partners had things in com-
mon and. . .working together we could achieve more’, and
another that ‘relationships. . .within the network have im-
proved, particularly [with] those who are not co-managers,
who take a very different but valuable approach’. This in-
creasingly collaborative atmosphere was not experienced
by one organization (‘there was no benefit to working
with the other partners’, although this same interviewee
seemed to contradict this later in the same interview).

The fisher-focused collaborative body (the Fishers’
Roundtable) seems to have provided an alternative to previ-
ous modes of community/NGO decision-making, such as
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FIG. 3 Observed thematic changes, classified by change type and alignment with the project’s theory of change at output level.
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one-to-one meetings between management entities and
site-specific fisher organizations. The project’s livelihoods-
focused NGO claimed that the novelty of having an entirely
fisher-led body meant that initially it ‘was questioned and
nobody saw the point of it, since each fishing community
already had a leader’ but, once established, it gave fishers
‘their own space to discuss their problems and [to] sit
down with co-managers and representatives of local and
national government to negotiate’. Significantly, such initia-
tives were linked, mostly by local government interviewees,
to changes in reciprocal marine protected area use: ‘fishers
from Utila used to come and do dive fishing in Cuero y
Salado and scare the fish away, whereas now there is an
agreement that they use another space’. Fishers themselves
from these two communities claimed they had gone from
being ‘enemies’ into having ‘a friendly relationship’.

Human capital

This output area (‘ community members, who depend
directly on the seascape, have enhanced human capital
and are empowered to access and sustainably manage fish-
eries and strengthen economic enterprises’; Fauna & Flora
International, , p. ) aligned with  (%) of stories
and was raised by  of  interviews (%). Stories aligned

to this output were related to a variety of community group-
focused activities (e.g. training, inclusion in site manage-
ment, awareness-raising) and the effects they had. The
most prevalent themes were ‘stakeholder engagement in
marine protected areas focused on improving community
well-being’ and ‘community groups in marine protected
areas have adopted new practices’, representing  of 
stories. Activity-related changes in this area were around
conservation training (‘training in reforestation’), enterprise
development training (‘capacity building, focusing on
food preparation, display and pricing’), awareness-raising
(‘workshops so that fishers would become more aware of
the fishing regulations, necessary environmental licenses’)
and inclusion in marine protected area management (‘we
involved three community members in [our] conservation
activities who had previously been turtle poachers’).

Government and NGO interviewees involved inmanage-
ment claimed that this human-focused approach had largely
been beneficial but were, in some cases, cautious. The co-
manager who described the involvement of former turtle poa-
chers claimed this ‘was an innovative and experimental way of
working’ but also noted that ‘there are risks to this approach’.
Another claimed this approach had led to ‘a strong relation-
ship with a difficult to access community. . .who originally
perceived them as an enforcement organization’.

TABLE 3 Dominant change themes drawn from interviews, ordered by change type.

Change
type Change theme1

No. of stories representing
this theme (Po, At)2

Intended project
output area

Outcome Productivity of marine resources (e.g. fish catch) has improved 6 (50, 33) Not applicable
Compliance with MPA-related regulations has improved 5 (100, 100) Not applicable
MPAs have experienced reduced threats originating from outside
their boundaries

5 (40, 40) Not applicable

Output Collaborative governance mechanisms broke down institutional
barriers

19 (95, 89) Social capital

Community groups in MPAs have adopted new practices 9 (67, 89) Human capital
Collaborative governance mechanisms enabled sharing of spatial
management & enforcement best practice

6 (100, 100) Management

Community groups in MPAs were better organized, more inclusive
& more open to collaboration

6 (100, 100) Social capital

Dialogue mechanisms resulted in improved relationships &
reciprocal access agreements between communities in MPAs

6 (100, 100) Social capital

Spatial management was more informed by ecosystem-level
connectivity thinking

5 (100, 100) Management

Activity Stakeholder engagement across MPAs focused on exchanges &
developing dialogue mechanisms

10 (100, 100) Social capital

Communication between MPA organizations & other organizations
has improved

7 (71, 100) Social capital

Stakeholder engagement in MPAs focused on improving commu-
nity well-being

7 (100, 100) Human capital

Community groups functioned as small-scale enterprises 5 (100, 100) Human capital
Funding for projects was applied for, secured & managed jointly
between multiple organizations

5 (100, 100) Management

MPA, marine protected area.
Po, per cent of stories representing this theme expressed as a positive change; At, per cent of stories representing this theme that could be wholly or partly
attributed to the project.
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Although community groups flagged that their material
well-being has improved in the short-term as a result of some
of these activities (‘we have an increased understanding of
economic principles. . .which in turn has led to greater
income from these endeavours’), these stories were more
commonly linked to longer-term trends towards better
relationships with co-managers (the ‘relationship with [co-
manager] was initially very poor, but has improved over
the past decade and we now receive a lot of support from
[co-manager]’) and more responsible practices (‘the problem
with the nets is improving, because although they are still
used, they are not used as much as they were in the past’).

Management

This output area (‘Across the seascape, management of key
fisheries, habitats and species are strengthened through co-
ordinated planning and action’; Fauna & Flora International,
, p. ) aligned with  (%) of stories and was raised by
 of  interviews (%). Stories aligned to this output were
related to specific management activities (e.g. spatial man-
agement planning/zonation, habitat restoration, species
management, fundraising) and how these ongoing activities
had been influenced by the project. The most prevalent
themes were ‘collaborative governance mechanisms enabled
sharing of spatial management and enforcement best prac-
tice’, ‘funding for projects was applied for, secured andman-
aged jointly between multiple organizations’ and ‘spatial
management was more informed by ecosystem-level, con-
nectivity thinking’, representing  of  stories.

Many of these stories were about management institu-
tions learning from one another and adapting as a result.
One NGO co-manager claimed they had started ‘to focus
efforts on their own iguana species’ after hearing about the
experiences of another organization; a second NGO co-
manager claimed that the ‘first no-take zones [i.e. areas of
strict spatial closure within designated sites] established
around Utila in  have become more organized. . .learning
from experiences in Cayos Cochinos’. Enhanced collaboration
also enabled pooled financial resources (‘[we] help each other
cover costs for workshops’ and ‘[we] invested match funding
into project activities in order to achieve more impact’).

Finally, this management network seems to have also
broadened interviewees’ perspectives on the Atlántida sea-
scape and enabled more seascape/connectivity thinking.
One local government interviewee explained that ‘we have
the same ecosystems and the same problems. And we
have fishers who move between these areas. . .species do
not have limits’. An NGO co-manager claimed that a key
change was that all bodies involved in management ‘better
understand that an ecosystem is an integrated, connected
and complex system, and that habitats and species are in-
terlinked and dependent on each other’.

Marine evidence

This output area (‘Evidence base for marine conservation
and sustainable fisheries management is strengthened,
through research and seascape-wide sharing of scientific
and traditional knowledge, and is informing seascape man-
agement’, ibid., p. ) aligned with  (%) of stories and was
raised by  of  interviews (%). These stories yielded three
themes: ‘monitoring was put in place to measure threats to
the seascape’, ‘monitoring involved more organizations and
learning was shared’ and ‘evidence from monitoring was
used to inform management’. In these stories, interviewees
described how the project had helped to ‘gather baseline
data’ and ‘obtain better quality data’. Both NGO and aca-
demic interviewees highlighted that ‘the partner network
was very important in enabling this’ and that they even ‘cre-
ated a common database. . .encouraging all of the partners
to share their individual datasets’. One NGO co-manager
commented that such data were used ‘for establishing ap-
propriate management, zonation and monitoring plans’.

Compliance and enforcement

This output area (‘Across the seascape, there is increased
compliance with regulations and enforcement capacity is
enhanced’, ibid., p. ) aligned with only  stories (%)
and was mentioned in  of  interviews (%), although
there were some overlaps with the management output
area. These stories yielded three themes: ‘marine enforcement
regimes involved more organizations (e.g. the Navy)’, ‘com-
panies responsible for threats outside of marine protected
areas were fined’ and ‘marine enforcement regimes appre-
hended illegal actors’.

One fisher highlighted better connections between co-
managers and higher-level enforcement entities, claiming
they are now ‘very vigilant with no-take zones. . . if someone
comes to fish, they call the navy’. A local government inter-
viewee claimed their own enforcement efforts in overcom-
ing (supposedly) licensed industrial trawling vessels had
been bolstered by naval support, saying that ‘even in cases
when fishers have a permit to trawl, the marines have
taken them away’. Although this visible increase in capacity
was welcomed, there were less positive stories about letting
arrested fishers ‘go with all of their gear, so they go back to
fishing illegally’ and that this was because they were ‘well-
connected and can therefore pull strings to be released’.

Changes related to project outcome and longer-term
impact

Although stories expressed as activities and outputs were
more common,  stories (%) relayed by  interviewees
(%) alluded to broad achievement of the project’s out-
come and longer-term impact. The most prevalent outcome
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themes were ‘productivity of marine resources (e.g. fish
catch) has improved’ and ‘compliance with site-related reg-
ulations has improved’, representing  of  stories. Impact
themes were represented by only  stories, and included ‘fish
communities have become more diverse and abundant’ (),
‘flagship species have become more abundant’ (), ‘commu-
nity groups in marine protected areas support conservation
because they link it to their improved well-being’ () and
‘mangrove forest species communities have become more
diverse and abundant’ (). Compared to other themes,
these themes had higher proportions of stories that could
not be solely or partly attributed to the project itself and
were, in some cases, reflective of longer-term trends
(Table ).

Outcome level changes focused on recent or longer-term
changes in fishery productivity, with fishers, in particular,
claiming that ‘the fish banks are reproducing more’ (refer-
ring to no-take zones), ‘improve[ments in] the quantity of
shrimp in the sea’ and this being ‘reinforced by other fishers
wanting to come to fish in the richer waters’. This was re-
peatedly linked to reductions in damaging practices (e.g. ‘a
reduction in spearfishing and therefore bycatch of parrot-
fish’), driven by the fact that fishers ‘respect. . .closures’ as
they ‘have a better understanding of why they are in place’.

Fishers were again the interviewees most likely to identify
impact level changes, especially those focused on biodiver-
sity recovery, including that ‘local fishers have noticed the
return of some fish since implementing some protection’
but that this was set against the need to overcome a longer-
term decline (‘since childhood, fish communities have de-
creased in diversity and density’). Similarly with flagship
species, community groups described how ‘the protected
area has increased the number of birds, iguanas, deer’ and
that although ‘I remember my grandfather and uncles
used to hunt and eat manatee, [co-manager] and fishers
protect the manatee now and I have noticed manatee juven-
ile numbers increasing’.

Finally, one NGO co-manager provided the most com-
pelling interview evidence (attributed to the project) of the
reciprocal impacts of marine protected areas delivering im-
proved biodiversity and benefits to people: ‘[the] commu-
nity recognize[s] the importance of sustainable fisheries
and their support with protection efforts because they can
perceive the positive impacts’.

Discussion

This study has shown that in the Atlántida seascape in
Honduras (and the -year project supporting it), enhanced
social capital was the category of significant change most
consistently identified by a range of interviewees, from sea-
scape users to managers. The study’s interview evidence
suggests the activities and outputs of the evaluated project

have contributed to groups of actors involved in the sea-
scape functioning as a social network, operating through a
suite of collaborative governance mechanisms. This finding
supports the theory that conservation success in complex,
cross-boundary initiatives depends on the strength and pro-
liferation of connections in a collaborative network (Kark
et al., ).

Enhanced collaboration and social networking in the
seascape has encouraged a culture of learning and knowl-
edge exchange as well as active sharing of resources, funding
and strategies, particularly between marine protected area
managers. This operational collaboration has enhanced ef-
fective replication of interventions, e.g. species protections
being reproduced from one site to another or implementa-
tion of new no-take zones benefitting from learning about
their placement and management from a seascape peer.
Similar instances of established marine conservation prac-
tices and interventions being diffused through socially-
connected collaborations have been observed in Kenya
(Mbaru & Barnes, ), Tanzania (Mascia & Mills, )
and the Solomon Islands (Cohen et al., ).

In line with the intention of the seascape model, the
study found that multi-level governance institutions
were perceived as having resolved long-standing, inter-
community fishery resource conflicts, particularly between
communities living in one site and fishing in another.
Berkes (, p. ) highlights the role of ‘bridging orga-
nizations [that] provide an arena for. . .trust building. . .and
conflict resolution’, citing national and regional examples
from Canada, Sweden and the Philippines. The Atlántida
seascape, as a regional bridging organization, seems to
have provided a mechanism for the stakeholders represent-
ing individual marine protected area to address problems
collectively, thereby increasing the effectiveness of spatial
intervention measures at a single-site level (i.e. zonation,
compliance, access).

Improved human capital was the second most frequent-
ly identified change in the study, particularly around
small-scale enterprise development, inclusion in manage-
ment and the resulting changes in relationships between
the marine protected area manager and the community.
Although protected areas in Honduras are, in theory, built
around a co-management framework, the application of this
model in seascape marine protected areas has been noted as
delivering management practices that were either collabora-
tive only in theory or that ‘tipped the scales too far away
from conservation’ (Bown et al., , p. i). The evidence
in our study suggests that, although some managers may
still be wary of the risks of genuinely inclusive management
practices, all sites are now more legitimately co-managed.
The preference of community-based interviewees to focus
on changes in their relational well-being (i.e. having stron-
ger relationships and connections, particularly to decision
makers) and to link these to changes in their behaviour
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(as opposed to relating them to changes in enforcement
practice) suggests that seascape marine protected areas are
now governed with a much greater focus on ‘legitimacy-
based motivations’ around compliance in small-scale re-
source use systems (Oyanedel et al., , p. ).

Perceived changes associated with the seascape project’s
overall outcome and longer-term intended impact (‘pro-
tecting critical habitats and species, making fisheries more
sustainable, and improving livelihoods and food security’,
Fauna & Flora International, , p. ) were less frequently
observed, in line with a previous review of large-scale, multi-
site marine management regimes that claimed such ‘third
order outcomes are often more likely to be site- or species
specific’ (Bensted-Smith & Kirkman, , p. iii). In this study,
evidence was collected of perceived long-term ecological re-
covery and related improvements in human well-being (espe-
cially around increased fish abundance and diversity), mostly
attributed to both this project and long-standing interven-
tions; e.g. existing no-take zones, and decade-long cycles of
more collaborative, inclusive stakeholder engagement. These
findings tentatively link seascapes to recent related research
around the effectiveness of appropriately-scaled, ecosystem-
based, collaboratively-governed marine management that
balances strict protection with sustainable use (Bobiles &
Nakamura, ; Campbell et al., ; Gilchrist et al., ).
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